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In 1898, Qinhuangdao was established as the one of the first batch of business ports 
by the government of Qing Dynasty. There from, the self-establishment of busniess ports 
in the modern history of China was begun. As the product of the temporal times which 
was under the specially appointed history background, the self-establishment of busniess 
ports had an important effect on the development of modern history of China. There from, 
the research of self-establishment of busniess ports not only does fill the gap of the 
incomplete study of the business ports, but also starts the research which is based on 
China inter-moderniaztion and national sovereignty consciousness.It is very helpful to see 
through the social and economic changes of Modern China all round. 
This paper is based on Qinhuangdao individual case to search the development 
situation of self-establishment of busniess ports. On the one hand, as the one of the first 
batch of business ports by the government of Qing Dynasty, Qinhuangdao has some 
typical and representative factors. It has the higher development level and the larger trade 
scale, and has an effect on the regional economies. However, there are obvious 
limitations for Qinhuangdao’s development. On the other hand, Qinhuangdao has some 
unique factors on port property, port operation, trade structure. Qinhuangdao port was 
built and administrated by Kaiping Mining Bureau which was invaded and occupied by 
British company in years. Thus, Qinhuangdao became a treaty port  from a 
self-established non-treaty port which had a deep influence on the trade structure and 
development. However, associate Qinhuangdao’s unique factors with the specially 
appointed history background and political, geogaphical, economic circumstances, we 
can get a glimpse of the development pattern and characters of self-established busniess 
ports. 
Through analysis on Qinhuangdao individual case, this paper aims to indicate the 
change of the port property, the subordinate relationship between Kailuan Mining Bureau 
and Qinhuangdao port, the single trade structure, the limitations of the port’s 
development, the relationship among Qinhuangdao, Tianjin and North China. Ultimately, 















abnormal development way of self-established busniess ports of modern China.  
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